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Forasmuch as this people draw near me with their mouth, and with their lips- do honor 
me, but have removed their heart frcm me, and their fear--toward me is taught by the 
precept of men: Therefore, behold, I will procood to do a DlD.rvclous work among thio 
poople, even a marvelous work and a uondor: for the wisdom of their wise men shall 
parish, and tho understanding of their prudent m6n shall be hid •••••• The meek also 
shall increase their joy in tho Lord, and tho poor among men shD.ll rejoice in the 
Holy -Ono of Israel •••••• ~hoy also that erred in spirit shall come to understanding, 
o.nd they th::tt murmured shall learn doctrine. 

************* 

And I saw another angel fly in the midst of heaven, having the 
everlasting gospel to preach unto thorn that dwell on the earth, 
and to ovary nation, and kindred, and tongue, and people. 
(Rev. 14:6) 

In our last .s.ormon Tie called yoUr att enticn to tho prophetic r;arnings of an 
apostasy in tho church uhich Christ ostablishod en ourth. We pointed out to you 
that in tho t·'ilolfth chapter cf John's beck of Rovelnt icn, tho church is represented 
as a wcm::m clothed I'Jith the sun, nho >vas persocut>Jd by tho groat red drugcn of pagan
ism, and driven into the wilderness for 1260 duys, cr o. tL'1lc, times, and tho dividing 
of a time, while her chi.ld which the dragon was wnit ing to devour was co.ught up again 
intc heaven. Wo suggested that ycu read the 17th emptor cf Rovolaticn, which depicts 
tho "tVantcn Vlcnnn m o usurped the place cf tho wcmilll 'lfuo fled intc the wilderness. The 
usurper r.as net boing parsocut od by tho boast; she uas riding on his back, c cmpll tely 
at peace and in league with paganism and all tho wickodness cmd ccrrupticn it steed 
fer. 

It \'JUS net Gcd's will cr intention that tho diurch and tho gospol Which disappJar
ed frcm tho earth as a result cf this apcstasy ·~hculd remain forever in the wilderness, 
lest tc mankind. An indication of his purpose to restcro thorn in duo time is fbund in 
Rovclaticn 14:6,?: "And I sa.n nnctht.":tr nngo+ fly ip. tho miclst cf heaven, J:nving tho 
everlasting gospel to preach unto them thnt dr.ell en tho earth, and to ovory nation, 
and kindred, and tcnguo, and pocplo, Saying Viith a loud vcice, F€lar Gcd, and give 
gl0ry to him; fer tho hcur cf his judgment is ciinc: and ucrship him that made heaven, 
and earth, and tho sea, and tho fountains cf r.utors." Soveral facts 'seam evident 
frcm a little study of this verse. If tho gospel r~oro still on tho earth; if the gos
pel which had boon preached en earth fer 1900 years a.ftcr Christ was tho true and 
everlasting gcspol, \1h3.t nood would thoro bo fer an angel tc bring it again to earth 
in the last days? But the gcspel v.as net tc be found in any naticn,or among any 
tongue cr kindred cr pocple; thbrofcro tho angol had tc bring that gcspel and roster o 
it tc earth o.gain, that it might bo preached fsr a r.itness in all the earth befc,ro 
the hcur cf his judgment -- or the ond cf tho world -- shculd ccme. 

Hew long nns tho apcstnsy t c l:1st? Hcv. lcng was there tc be a famine fer the 
nerd of God, ~with prophets and seers covered, and the. people vmlking in darkness? 
Hcr( long 'VVas tho church to rennin in tho 'tiilG,E:lrnoss, hiadon frcm men? God has net 
loft us without scme indications as to tho dUration cf this period. Rcvolnticn 12:6 
says that tha ~<crnnn i'io.s tc remain in the wildornoss "a thcusand, tr.o hundrc.d nnd 
threescore", or fwelvo hundred sixty days. Rovolntion 12:14 adds that it shall bo for 
"a t inc , and t imos, and half a t ir.1e." 
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The key to the duration of this period is that the ancient year consisted of 
twelve months of thirty days each, or 360 days. For example, Noah entered the ark 
on the seventeenth day of the second month, (Gen. 7 :11) stayed 150 days (Gen. 7 :24) 
and came out on tho scvcntoonth day of tho seventh month. (Gon. 8:14) Ho stayed in 
tho ark 150 days, or five months, making thirty days to the month. This system of 
360 days to tho year was common throughout ancient timEJs, and is the source of tho 
360 dogroos into which mathematicians divide tho circle. Allowing 360 days to thEl 
year, the 1260 days of John's prophecy muld be throe and a half yc.nrs, or a "timo", 
(one year) "times", (t'Vlo years) and '1h.:1lf a tiroo," (half o. yo'..l.r). 

But since tho ovc,nts covered by this prcphucy aro obviously too swc;eping to bo 
ccmplatoly fulfilled in only throe years and a rolf of actual time, we apply tho rulo 
of Ezekiel 4:6: "I h::1ve o.ppcinted thee each du.y for a. year." As is often dcno in 
BiblicLll prophecy, notably in Daniul' s prcphucy of the seventy wet.ks cr 490 do.ys, 
every do.y stands for a year. 'T'ho duraticn cf tho wcn10.n's stay in the uildornoss nus 
t-c- be 1B60 year,g. 

Our next problem is tc try tc find cut whon this 1260 year poric·d begun. For 
this wo turn tc one cf tho prcphocios cf tho apostasy ~hich wo included in last 
v;ook's sermon, in tho second chapter of Second Thessalonians. In this chapter Paul 
cautions the Thossalcnian saints net to expect the sea:ond ccming cf Christ until 
nftor :1 great apcstasy, cr falling away, and gives them a sign by which they may 
kno':": v1hen that npcstusy is ccmpleto. Thoro is scmo power tihich ~lots" or hinders, 
cr prevents tho full usurpo.tion of pc\'icr. in tho church by tho forcc.s cf pag:mism, 
and tho assumption cf pclitical c.s i7oll as occlcsinsticJ.l dominion. When the pcw0r 
uhich prevents cr hinders is t.:.kcn cut cf tho wuy, tho apostasy will be ccmpleto, 
ur.d the 1260 yca.rs uill begin. 

'T'hore arc dozens cf authorities wh<-m we cculd quota tc shew that tho Romo.n 
Emperor cf the uost v.as the restrrJ.ining pew or, and thc:<t ';;han hG 1.as taken out cf tho 
way, tho church bocc_,mc a tcmpcral pcwor -- tho only stable government in Italy. We 
quct o from Cardinal Jl..fo.nning: " ........ the successive invasions cf barbaric hordes, 
and abcve all tho invasicns of the Lcmbards, t:.Xtinguishod utterly and dostrcyod the 
last vostigo crtho Rc.rnnn Empire in ItaJLy: it r;as utterly s>.ept away, it existed no 
longer. Whore thoncofcrvw.rd was the subjection cf the Reman pontiff tc an emperor 
whcsc empire had ceased to bo? ••••••• ~•d -.hen tho last vestige cf civil authority 
had porishod thoro romuined in Rcmo cno sclu person uho bad boen tho Fathor, tho 
Paster, I.n11givcr, Prctoctcr, and Hoad cf tho Pocplo, to Vihcm they turned as their 
suprur;w ~iritual tHltb6rity, arc.urul u.b.c~ they gathare.d in all their perils. 'T'hc line 
of tho Ronan pent iffs alone ~:us loft. 'T'ho providence; cf God thus libornt od the head 
cf the church co~plotoly and altcgothor from any civil authcrity nhatsoevor." ("Tho 
Indopondc:nco cf tho Holy Soe," by Co.rdino.l Manning, pp. 13,14. Lcndcn oditic,n of 
1877) 

Cardinal Mnnning says t hnt the church was freed frcm secular dcminat icn by the 
conquest of successive invasions cf ba.rburic hcrdos, and o.bovo all, the Lombards. 
And whon did the Lcnbards destroy the lnst romn-J.nts cf tho ?Jestern Reman Enpiro? 
'T'hoy began their ::nrch in april of 568 A.D., and ccmplotwd their ccnqucst cf Italy 
in 570 A.D. Still lat0r, aftor all vestiges of, scculnr pc\'ior had disuppG:lrod in the 
western cnpiro, Phocns, onporcr of tho eastern ompiro, acknovvlodgod tho s uprer;ucy cf 
the church o.nd tho bishop cf Rcmo in 607 A.D. 

Here we have a pericd cf tino o4t ending from 570 A.D. tc 607 A.D., cr 37 yenrs, 
in r.hich this precess cf dec:J.y in tho empire c1nd asccndJ.ncy cf the church wus being 
Vlorken cut. Somo\.horc in this 37 yonr poricd tho 1260 prcphotic years began. If 1.0 

take tho date 570, .:1nd add tc tho.t tho 1260 yo.J.rs, v:o arrive at tho dc.tc cf 1830 -
the yeur Lattor D~lY SJ.ints point tc as the yf:.lar of rostcrc.ticn -- tho yo,.;.r when tho 
nngol flew tlu·ough tho midst cf heaven lfith tho everlasting gospel -- thu year lihon 
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the church was cal.led forth from the wild-erness. 

But there are other ldnds of years, in addition to the prophetic year of 360 
days which we have usGd. Thoro aro solar years of 36~ days each; and thoro are 
lunar years of 354 l/3 dc.1ys each. To roduco the 1260 proph&tic yca.rs of 360 days 
each to sol&r years of 365i d~ys each, mu1tiply·l260 by 360 to got tho total number 
of days in tho prophotic y·:..ars, them divide by 36&.}, the nw:nbor of da:~s in a solar 
yoo.r. 'T'ho answer i.s 1241, with a remaind-er :of 325; in o~hor words, approxim'ltcly 
1242 solar years. If wo tako the mid-point of our 37 yeJr poricd, 588 A.D., al!ld add 
1242, tho ansucr stilL cernes out 1830. To roduco 126C lun::.tr years of 354 1/3 days 
eu.ch t.o sobr yo::1rs, lot us multiply tho 1260 yo<irs by the 354 1/3 days in a. lumr 
ywr, r.md then divide by 365i, and \';O get 1222 1/3 lunur yours. Add this figure tc 
the closing aate cf tho-3? yo.:'.r orO., 130? A.D., and tho resulting date is 18291/3, 
or just short cf 1830. 

Thcr.c arc scmo Qt.hor cl·oar prophetic indications of a restoration of' tho ehtr·ch 
and tho gcspcl lihich \.oro lest in tho upostasy. The 29th cha.ptor of Isaiah. spC-J.ks of 
D. beck t<hich is to ccmo forth, a.nd simultaneously, Gcd seys, "beheld, I 1:<ill prccood 
to de a marvelous tilcrk a.mong this poople, avon n mnrvelous ucrk and a wonder •••••• " 
This beck wo believe tc bo tho Beck cf MGrmon. In::.smuch as we intend to dovoto 
several sermons tc this bock in tho noo.r future, we shG.ll not discuss it further this 
morning; but t<O are intorostod in scmo indications cf tho time vhorc. this wus tc tuko 
placo. Verso 10 indicates that it will be in a time ~hen prophets and seers aro 
ccvcrod -- tihcn there is no more prophecy er rovclnticn. ·verse 1? gives ancthor indi
cation cf the time: "It is net yet a very litt'la ~hile, and Lobancn shall be turned 
intc o. fruitful field, and tho fruitful field shall be esteonwd as n fcrEJst? AEd in 
that do.y shall the de::1f hear tho ·word cf 'tho beck, und ;tho eyes cf the blind shall 
soe out cf obscurity, and out ct darkness." Tho ccming forth cf tha. beck wa.s tc be 
acccmpanicd 'by a ma.rvolcus wo1.·k o.nd a wcnder; and beth those overt s >icro :to occur "a 
li+.f.lc e.h.ilo" before Lc.bo.ncn becb.me a fruitful field.·, Abcut tho middle cf the 19th 
century, a little while. uftor 1830; thoro begdn tc be a.n increase in tho ro.ihfo.li cf 
P-'llostino; t!lo Jews bognn to gather bUck a. fow at a time tc rostcre tho irrigation 
syst oms and tho fort ilit y cf tho la.nd. The return cf tho J GV.S to Pal<.tst irtc roc Eli vod 
c..n a.ddod ir'lpotus after World War I, and again during Wcrld War II. Today Lobancn is 
again a fruitful field; and the beginning cf hor rohubilitaticn ca.mo "a little 1ih ile" 
after tho return cf the church of Christ frcJn tho uildcrness in 1830. 

It is interesting, thcugh coincidental, tc Observe tho groat ~dvunces 'l'lhich mvc 
cccurre1 in the ncrld. sincE:l 1830. We nro sc· acqt4st:c:::1od tc• cur mcd0rn ccnvoni(;nCBB 
till.t ••o de net step to r0alizo thut tho ro.ilrcad,_ the telcphcno, telegraph, r:!dic, 
telovisicn, US(lptic surger~', a. knc11lcdg6 cf the :part gtrms pby in illnoss und infect
ion, rofrigorat ion, the autcmcbile, puvcd highll-..".ys, tho airplane -- :.:1ll these things 
am.d mny ncre hi::lvc boon givon tc tho world since tho da,-;ning cf that groat oru cf 
rcstcrnticn in the yo .. tr 1830. 

The yca.rs 1829-30 mark the fcrr~l organizaticn cf Christ's church undor tho 
prcphetic ministry cf Joseph Si:1ith, tho rostcroticii cf priosthcccl authority nhich hc..d 
boon lost in the apcstasy, and tho ccming fcrth c f tho Beck of Mermen. Tho st cry 
begins, however, in tho spring of 1823, when a ycung la.d in his fcurtoonth ye:..:.r bcc2..me 
ccnfusod by the ccnflicting cla.ims cf the varicus doncminaticns cocpcrating in a unicn 
reviva.l service ncar his hcmo in uppor Nov. York Stnto. In rending his Bible cnu d::1y, 
he encClmtcrcd Jimr.les 1:5: "If a.ny cf ycu luck nisdcm, lct.hin usk cf Gcd, iihc giveth 
tc a.ll r.!.on libcr2.lly, ~md upbrClidoth net." With nuivo fo.ith, he retired to thu ':lcods 
to tust this premise, and buga.n to pr::.y. -A slpft cf light envolcped hin, :Jlld o.s he 
lcck0d up>;urd. thrcugh th~t shaft, ho sali twc parscn~ges. Ono cf then, tunning tc tho 
other, said, "This is my bolcved Son: heo.r 4in." Young Joseph put his quosticn, "Whidl 
cf tno churches shall I join?" Tho ans';'lor carne cloo.rly, bluntly: "Jcln nc:r_o cf thc::1, 
fer they o.rc a.ll r~rcng, and their croods aro an abcninnt icn in ny si ght • " www.LatterDayTruth.org
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The fc1lcning Soptonbbr, while young JcSilph v;as praying in his bodrocn aft or re
tiring, an angel appeared to him;to tell him of 1 book written on golden plates, and 
buried in i nearby hill, contnintng-~ ~~cord of ancient American peoples. Later John 
the Baptist, Who had bean the forerunner of JESUS' first mission, Conferred the
priesthood, ~nd g~ve instructions for t4e org1niznticn cf the church, which event 
v.as formnlly cons1.liilD}:~.ted on april 6, 1830. 

In a later sormon wo sh~ll toll you san~ of the history of theso days in more 
detail, pnrticulnrly the ccming forth of ·tho Bock of Mermen. In ccnclusicn, Latter 
!by Saints beliovo thr1t tho- npc.stnsy l'las ·rcrotcld in prophooy, but th~t a rostcra
tion was also fcrotcld; that there wore indications thnt this rostcraticn wruld taka 
plt1ce abcut 1830; shcrtly befCI•e Lobnncn bocamo a fruitful fiold; that it r.culd be 
ucccmp;.mied by the ccming forth cf n beck; that it tt:- uld bo affect od by an o.ngol -
flying in tho midst cf hc:nvon. Wo clai!ll tc be tho church thus rc.stcred; to have tho 
~1 t-t~a rBstcrad; tc ho.vc t]?.o_ pric.sthccd :1uthcrity thus rostcrod. Those are 
bcld claims. We make than hunib1y, -~ li1lfl?S~llt• *> '.,.~ ~ ~it-4- aqual humili-t'yj 
tc c~ock tham \.ith tho scriptur~l ovidonce we hnvo presented, nnd to claim God's 
premise that ho will gi vo wisdom tc these iilre ·lack, if they v;ill ask cf him in faith. 

***"****** 
PR-i.YER: 
Our heavenly Fo.thcr, wo th:mk th£Jc fer tho clror prophetic insigllt mich has fcrc
tcld t c the wcrld the rostcro.ticn cf thi.· Church and thy gospol in the; lattor days~ 
We thanlt thee fer t:1o ungol whc flow thrc~ t:!:le midst cf heaven with tho everlast
ing gospel tc pr;;;nch tc mon on the onrt~/and fer tho· p:r'cphotic ministry cf tho 
young I:lD.n tc Tihcm this angel c::tmc_, Give-unto us the cpon mind, tho understanding 
heart, tho augor and inquiring intelleo\.t :.1nd bless us \Yith tho spirit of v;isdc.m and 
lmctiledge, that we mc.y ccnprohend t!le wcndor, tho nngnitudo, and the mystery of thy 
provisicns fer :wankind. And gr:1t.t th:Jt 1'10 nhc knew tho jcy tho.t canes frcm a kno\7-
ledge and c.ccoptunco cf t~o grout trut_h, cf the Rostcr:.lticn, nay bo wcrthy of that 
which nc ha.ve recoi"red, and valiant ilf'-eur tEJstir:Kny cf thy gccdnoss tc us, wo o.sk 
in J o sus' na21c , .limon. ·. 
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